“Bringing Edinburgh’s Communities Together”
Volunteer Greeter
If you are energetic, friendly, helpful and like people, we would love to hear
from you! Do you enjoy making others feel welcome and helping them find
their way? If so, you are the perfect person to become an Eric Liddell Centre
door greeter.
How will I make a difference?
The Eric Liddell Centre provides a number of services including a Day Care
Service and support for carers. Several charities are based at the Centre and
many different organisations rent rooms here. Every week, between 1000
and 2000 people come through our doors to take advantage of our caring
services, our community classes and activities, or just to relax with friends in
our café. Many of them will be in the building for the first time or attending an
activity in a room where they have not been before. You would be helping
these folks feel welcome and confident to find their way in unfamiliar
surroundings.
What will I be doing?
As a door greeter, you will warmly welcome members of the public who come
to the Centre, direct them to their respective activities and provide any
assistance they might need (for example, leading a Mum with buggy to our
buggy park or helping make sure an elderly guest operates the automatic
door safely).
Will I be trained?
An induction will be provided by management support. Fire safety and
emergency evacuation will be covered along with the layout of the Eric Liddell
Centre and the location of varied activities within the Centre.
How much time will I need to give?
One to two hours one morning a week.
What do I do next?
Please complete the “Helping Hand Programme” application form and make
“Volunteer Greeter” your first choice; we will then get back to you!

